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bus. taking the high school cItIOdentally pushed into Ih stream

OLOffiPOII.I'iPLEII! OF
city, and lost to both. The girls'
score was 27 to XT and the boys'
l.to u,.botti la Caobyg laror,-- ,

Jim Londoa and Jim Mclill-le- n
heavyweight wrestlers, drew

a crowd ot-- . 25,000 to Madison
Square Garden recently. The
winter average for Garden box-
ing bouts has been. around 7(00.

lis this week-en- d. Mrs. Helena
Estudllle, English and dramatics
teaeher is - the chapemne Us
eroup. " . .i: f '

CJiniYAIS DKOPS TWO
GEUVAI3, Feb. 12 The Ger-ra- ls

girla' and boys basketball
teams went to Canby Tuesday
night to play the teams at that

ThejCall
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land history classes. Mrs. Cleora
Parks : accompanied Ltr sareata
sad eighth grade pupiLi; they
look' the second school bus which
was driven by Mrs. R.sV Stew-
art, Mucn of interest was found
en the trip; tho return was made
by noon.

Stehvcr llalzes
Plea For Ban on
Convict Lumber

WASHINGTON. Fob, 12 fAP)
Sohator Steiwer, republican,

Oregon, made an urgent plea in
tho senate today for action before
adjournment of legislation , to
tighten tho prohibition' against
importation of goods produced by
convict. labor - " r

lie referred particularly to lum-
ber from : Russia and ' advocated
passage of the bill approved by.
the house ways and means, com-rnirt- ee

barring, goods made with'
indentured or forced labor after
April 1 next instead of January X

as provided fa the tariff act. -

boi&a to EXpofiraojr C .
GERVAIS, . Fob. 12 Dorothy

JDuRette, Dorothy llinaker and
Pan Eliven,. high school students
are nlannlnr tn attend the asnnal
jeducatlonal exposition at Corral--

STARTS
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c:ll VOTED cc:
(Coatbraed from page 1)

Smith, Snell, Stewart,. Gtockdale,
Swift, Taylor, Temple, Thorn--
nurgh,, Tompkins, Weatherfard;
Wlnslow, Yates. , v

Tho pension bill was taken" up
under special order ot business
after an attempt to postpone
consideration until the senate
bill, passed earlier in the day by
the senate and, relating, to pen
sions, came before the .nouse.
The move, made by Ralpn Ham
ilton, was lost. The senate
measure, introduced by B. Lv
Eddy, provides for an interim
committee to investigate tho old
ago pension situation over, the
state as to its advisability. It
was approved, with - but . tbree
negative votes following .more
than an hour's discussion In tho
senate chamber. I

Broaanghi Active V '..

In Favor of jBOI,
Earl Bronaugh. author ot the

present pension measure, opened
discussion for the ' proposal on
the grounds that It waa- - time
Oregon was doing something to
care for its aged. Tho period of
poor farms,; he said, had passed,
and-unles- s something better was
offered he naked tho legislature
to approve this plan. The cost.
he stated, would he less than the
cost: of operating: poor farms.

Opposition to- - the measure wasJ
voiced by numerous, representa-
tives on the 'grounds that it
would add Another burden upon
the taxpayer!, that tho pensions
would not eliminate need : for
poor farms, would benefit many
unworthy parties,! and it is a ten
dency to encourage socialism.
Proponents argued the present
unemployment situation, caused
br modern 'machine' methods.
made - it imperative that eomel
means be taken to carer tor the
unfortunates. j i j

VISIT LEGISLATURE
TURNER. Feb.' X2 Turner pu

pils were taken to visit tho state
legislature Wednesday forenoon.
Kenneth Hickok droTO one school

during. tho action.
Thursday afternoon, the yonns

football hero whom the action
was mostly against appeared oa
the campus in a dry pair ot
"cord" pants. The Question now
becomes will the action of Wed
nesday and Thursday be repeated
or are the Juniors tired f

Rumors were- - passed around
yesterday to the effect that 20 of
the most stalwart tn the freshman
class are going to appear on- - the
campus this morning in corduroy
trousers. In such a case, the com-
bined efforts of the Juniors and
seniors-wil- l ry to Put
down the revolt.

Prisoner Climbs
Out of Chimney,
Guards Kill Him

CHARDON, Ohio, . Feb.; If..CAP) Guards stationed: about
Geauga county jail' in fear ot a
break by prisoners, ahot and
killed Eugene Purcell of Pitts
burgh tonight aa he was climb-
ing out of tho chimney.

sneriff Ben - Hotehklss aaid
guards had been placed after1 ho
learned saws had been passed' to
prisoners through , a rear win-
dow. -J

Purcell's body plunged down
tho chimney through space made
by sawing of bars ever the flue
hole in the Ja(l corridor; .. -

Tho prisoner was to have been
sentenced on a robbery convic-
tion tomorrow, j , s

Obiections r to .

Hillsboro Are
i Now Withdrawn

V ' . L-- .
; PORTLAND, Ore.. FebJ It.--(A- P)

The state will not seek
removal of the Bowles-Louc-ks

murder trial from ' Washington
eounty,. Deputy District Attorney
Georje Mowry said tonight

The trial was moved to Hills-
boro, Washington county, last
week on a defense motion. - Thostate had objected to removal to
that county. Hillsboro la about
20 miles from Portland.
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ommittees, Commission,
Covernor. wake Plans"

Toward That end
(Continued from pegs' 1)

Were calculated to produce under
the nreaent rates. since ine
state tar on property for 19J2.
assuming that the excise and
neraonal Income taxes are , un
changed .and not inciaatag any
estimate for the intangible, is
estimated at S4.42S.240.S6, the
HimiM mder the renised slaa
would eliminate the state prop
erty --tax. In this calculation we
elementary school lerr ot 2 mills
U inot considered for the reason
tfeat it la not a. state tax. though
administered by the- - state tax
commission.

ciiioy wi is
..... ......

OillTlIiMITE
(Continued from page 1.) .

trmtt - A. feellnn of aunressed ex
citement was prevalent through-
out all classes. To make natters
worse, certain professors who
were not informed aa to the true
state of affairs, occupied whole
periods in informing the stuaents
how barbarle and non-thlnki-ag

they were to carry out tho en-
forcement ot these cobweb-cover- ed

itradltlona. Anti-mo- b spirit was
the theme of the addresses

tint fna students were determ
ined. At i3. the ceremony took
place. Three lower classmen who
disobeyed the tradition were riv
en a cold bath in the swift mill
stream, one upper cia soman who
oppose4 the tradition rather
strenuously was' also thrown into
the water. ,

In addition to thesok three up
m classmen were drare ad into
the water by the lower classmen
who. were bathed or were acci

' LAST TIMES
. TODAY

Sir Gilbert Parker'i
Famous Novel
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. Plus
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TONIGHT ONLY

SALEM
s HIGH'S

"LEAP
NITE

REVUE" t 1

ALL CREATION

; HOLLYWOOD
Today Bob Steel in

'neadla' North." :

TIIK GRAND
Today Double Bill Bessie

Love in "Conspiracy" and:
t Hoot Gibson In- -"Spurs-.-

WARNER'S ELSIXOBS j

Today Richard Dix In ,'C3m.
. arron.v , 'i

WAKTirS CAPTTOI .!
Today - Conrad Nagel in

TUght of Way.- -: "

"Right of Way is a remark
able picture ot Its type. Not in
some time has this plot been
used. It is A story of a man,
Conrad Nagel, successful 'law-
yer of most anusual character, i

It happens that the lawyer's
brother-in-la- w becomes lnrolTed
la a oredicamenr that, calls for
money. Se ateals It from the
lawyer and is caught, i The law
yer went "to a 4ire Bear the wa
terfront to collect the money.
In the process he is beaten and
throws' into the rlrer. ha is
dragged oat wt the water by a
man whom 3t had earlier - be-

friended" and is taken to a cabin
la the north' woods. After be
reeoyers he has lost his mem-
ory. While .he 1 conraiescing
he falls in lore with a girl., but
the old trapper tells him who he
is. I In trying to mkke the girl
Corket him he falls into bad
ways; later he goes nome to find
that bis wife is married to an-
other. This is the last when he
has round, that he has broken
the laws of nature and lost, his
right of" way. j

This rensarkablar-Ttlctur-e ends
right, but not happily.' Ton will
be satisfied - with the conclusion.

By ROBERT ANTHONT l

WORLD BROADCAST

HE1D PERFECTLY

C Continued from page 1) j

clals of both the National Broad-
casting company; and the Colum
bia Broadcasting system said
they were certain , the Interfere
encerwas accidental. ,

Catholics Gatber u 1

To Hear PtUff.
In the street la front of one of

the churches in New York's --Ut-tle

Italy" mere than 2,000 of the
faithful assembled to hear the
words from "Vatican city. As the
pope' began his ' address, these
listeners mad the sign of the
cross and went I on their knees.
They knelt on- - tho payement un-
fit --the conclusion of the message.
Many were women, with babies
In their arms. . 1 1 '

While these lowly Catholics
were - gmag expression to their
faith in a cold New York street
high dignitaries of the church.
assembled in the national shrine
of e conception in
Washington, also listened to the
words of their spiritual leader.
Diplomats from Catholle nations,
Including Giacomo do - Martino.
Italian, ambassador, were present
at uat ceremony,, which conclud-
ed with solemn high mass. .

VISIT STATE CAPTTAIi
JEFFERSON. Feb. 1.' The

elides elaea of the high school and
the seventh and eighth grades ef
J Hereon, accompanied by Miss
Durfeo, Mrs, Young and .some ot
tho parents, went to Salem Wed
nesday, February 4. In the morn
ing they-attende- d the senate. In
tho-atterao- they went to see thegovernor, attended the house of
renresentatfyes. and went through
the asylum and penitentiary. j

Coming Sunday To
HOLLYWOOD
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THEY ARE THE FIT
TED WAISTLINESUl A I K V rUUy v X

464 State Street
. Attsays Busy ,
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Aid --Your Good
can't endure tired, achlnr feet without

showing la your walk and la your face.

ILTtR SOUGHT

Canncrymen Worried About
Water, Supply; Ho!dj

. i Night Meeting
' (Continued (ran pit IV -

with unsatisfactory results. The
tanneries require en abundance
Of soft water, which well are not
aura to supply.

Expending two million-dollar- s

to the growers tor frait and
' aboat a million mad a Half tat

labor, the canning- - industry is- - the
most " Important ' rn Salem. Not
oelr does the industry frtve to be
preserved hut the quality of-th- o

oaA mut be kept up. compeu- -
to re' would eulckly take advan
tage of aav reports that Salem
water had turned-- bad in a pack
15 season. Some of the concerns
have alternate plants in other
eltlp. but to shut down tho Sa--

: lem nlants and take the business
" elsewhere would bo disaster

Wi'a It was noIn ted out.;
The feeling was that tf tho city

ran l make . some- -
" nlatlon

whereby the company 1 com
plete the filter plant, t net .ae city

I con id take aamuen ueo as w
r necessary

, for completing ita-- deal
f. either through condemnation, iae- -i

or other process of ac-

quiring a municipally owned'ays- -
tem. . . '. ; :. " '

papal BErMicnou

ISGMTOIW
- Continued from pas: 1)

tho . ceremony at 'the pontifical
academy - ot science and wel
comed Senator Marconi person
al ir as a member.- - Then he con--
ferred noon him tho papal grand
cross, one of tho highest honors
la his power to bestow. '

Monslgnor Francis J; Spell--
man, of Boston. Mass.. delivered
the English translation.

Tho dodo's second speech
in Italian and Monslgnor Spell--
man's translation was made un-
der high pressure since his holi- -'

ness did not hare the written
speech ready until late In the
morning. .

On his first appearance be-

fore the microphone Pope Plus
was wreathed, in smiles and ap-
parently .in the best ot health.
He walked about the station and
inspected everything with boyish
eagerness. He was not content
with formal explanations and re-
peatedly asked Senator Marconi
tor additional Information.

The pontiff took his seat on a
glided red damask throne before
the microphone with the non-
chalance of a Teteran announcer.
Once In a while, however, he
forgot himself far enough to
make a little gesture of raising
Ms fright hand and letting 1 it
down sharply on his knee to ac
centuate his points. ;

,

SUIT Till BILL'

PASSED BY SLSTE

(Contlneed ' from pas I)
trains were not a detriment to
safety of crew members. The
matter ot rates entered into the
discussion, the statement made
by opponents that eliminating
long trains would possibly wipe

.out the ten per cent differential
In rates for Portland orer Seat-
tle, the Mil establishing an arti-
ficial .barrier to the Portland

'route comparable to the moun-
tain barrier to carriers Into Se-

attle. v, , m
; '

BIRTHDAY HONORED
FRUITLAND. Feb. 8er--

eral friends of Leon Brown met
at her home Monday sight and

. held . a surprise party In honor of
her thirty-eight- h birthday. A very
enjoyable eveninar was spent In
playing games and cards. Refresh
ments were serred at a late nour.

POIOTOOBS!
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TOD AT and SATURDAY
Mickey HouseHXatinew

; : Saturday 1:30 P. IL
FIRST gnOWXNO IX SALKM
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Bob Steele packs a wicked
punch la his newest pie--'
tore. ..A wMx ef ft West- -.

era ... filled with fists ...
trrippinj with gunplay...

fc bloody with battles!
Also Rln-Tin-T- ia la

"The Lone Defender
. - , . .

;

JllcVey House Comedy
Talking Comedy and News

TODAY TOMORROW

. ; WARNER BnOS.' t
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All the
New Spring

ades,
Priced

Sizes 14-1- 6 - 18
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Dot there's
Sdby Arab
support
the cause
you took
years, new
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no excuse for foot torture . .'
Preserver Shoes. Eadaeiyo features

the arch prevent attain ... remove
of the fatigue and tension that make
older than tout
sienacruuag stylesGRAWD THEATRE

1 i 1

ARCHTWO FEATURES COHEN AND KELLY PRESERVER
HUNTING WILD ANIMALS' l AND WILDER WOMEN IN THEin U( JUNGLES OF AFRICA

Oil Oil Such a' Basiness I RavisMnz beau-tl- e

frora Tery land to waft a klsi at the)
ahelki coramandl With tarda br the scorn
and Iacxbn falorc . Jest wait HI1 joa sen
them fa theli craziest, raringest, funniest
of alL '

AND
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